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COUN'l.Y COURTS: The location of the city, town or village in 
which a county hospital is established under the 
:p:;:aovisions of Art. 4, Chap. 126, R.S. Moo 1939, 

COUNTY HOSPITALS~ 

is designated by the county court. The exact site 
of such hospital is designated by board of trustees. 

December 9, 1945 

IlonO.L'U. ble ' .. Jayne V. Jlankard. 
~rouecuting Attorney 
l:!ewton CoLwty 
Neosho, I:tissouri 

.ueu.r Jir: 

This is in reply to your lBtter of recent dute, request
inc; un official opinion of this del-larbuent, und readinc; as 
follows: 

"Under Sec. 15192, H. ~i. Mo. 1939 is it 
noaessary in the petition of the tree
holders and in·the notice that the exact 
legal description of the proposed site be 
given, or i~ it sufficient that the gen
eral locat:lon, such as the city, toVJn or 
villuu;e- or tlle township, be named 'r" 

Section 15192; Article 4, Ullapter 126, R. 8. ]lio. 19~9, 
has been repealed by House Bill No. 756, passed by the 6~rd 
General Jissembly, v1hich bill is found in the June PaL1phlet 
of tlle Hevised Statutes iwnotated, and which became e!'fecti ve 
July 1, 1946. 

-
Under the provisions of Ho~se Bill No. 756, the petition 

by the freehold.ers specifying the 11 plu.ce" in the county ·1uhere 
tile hospit&l iD to be locuted is no lont;er rel._lUired. 'rhe 
ostubli~Jhmont, construction, equipment, improvement, repair
in~;:, and maintenance of such a hospital is now inthe hands 
o1' t11e county court, a.nd such action in estublisl1inc; und nain
tuiniuc i.>llCh hospit~l is taken by the court in uppointing the 
trustees, who tl10n buy a site und construct a hospital build
inc;, or buy a ho~:>pital buildin,_,, und S'·luip tlle·same, alJpoint 
a superint ondcnt, '-·.nd m"-lintuiu the lwspi tul e:;enerally. 'l'he 
vote or the people is no loncor 11ecessury fo~ ~ne establish
mont of' suoh ,hospital, but such ostublishlllent is c. :l'unction 
of the county court. The people vote only on u bond issue for 
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construction of a county hospital, and they vote for this 
bond issue only if such action is necessary 1'or the rttising 
of money for such a hospital, since it is provided that the 
county court £!!.& issue bonds, and such issuance of bonds is 
made only under the provisions oi' House. Bill No. 749, passed 
by the 63rd General AsseDlbly, on petition or one per cent 
or three hundred voters of tlw county, vJhichever is greater. 
If donations are received by a county, under Section 15204, 
R.. s. Mo. 1939, v·rhich ure sufficient to construct and main
tuln such a hospital, obviously no bond issue is necessary. 

The pow~r to uppoint the five trustees provided f0r 
in .nrticle 4, Chapter 126,. H. ~;. t:.o. l9J9, i.s fixed in .the 
county court. It is provided in Section 15193 of House Bill 
No. 75G: 

"~·he county court shall appoint i'i ve ( 5) 
trustees chosen i'rom the citizens at large 
with reference to their fitness for such 
office, all residents of the county, not 
more than tl1ree ( 0) of said .trustees to 
~ residents .. oi' tl~ ci tf, ~ ,or !_illa;.;;_e 
.!!!, ~!£!! saiu hOS:Ql"ta;!; _.§. to pu loo!:l.ted, 
wllo shall constitute a bourd of trustees 
fur ~ 12}lblic gos;eftai. "!j':" r* " 
('Emphasls ours.) 

·Clearly, under the above provision, the county court 
must designate the city, town or village where the hospital 
is to be located. There is no provision in this article re
gaxdinc; tlle time when the city, town or village is to be 
designated by the county court, except that sucp. desicnation 
.must be lilade before the trustees are ?PPOinted, since it is 
provided tlu~t two. of the trustees must be from some place 
other than the ci~, ~ 01.:_ villag~e J:_g which :t,he hosRi tal 
is i£ be located. 

It is provided in Section 15200, H. ?• J'1io. 1939: 

·11 The jurisdiction of the city, town or 
villat:;e in 2!. ~ ~y~ §..!:!Ch :e_ublic ~ 
~ital is located shall extend over all lands 
used for hospital purposes ou·csid~ the cor
porate lind ts if so located, * * * !t 

( i~mphasis ours.) 

Section 15193 of House Bill No. ?56 is specific in re
quirin,~ that the hospital shall be located in u city, town or 
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village. rrhe location is f'ixed by the county court, and the 
locution must be fixed in such city, town or village as such 
city, town or villac;e exists when ·!Jhe selection is made by 
the county court. We see no authority in any statute for the 
designation of a location outside of a city, town or village. 
The provision in Section 15200, rl. cl. Mo. 1939, that the 
city, town or village rtnear which such public hospital is lo
cated" should have jurisdiction over all lands used for hos
pital purposes, is no uuthority whatsoever for the designa
tion by the ·county court of a location outside a city, town 
or village. 

It is clear thut J1rticle 4, Chapter 126, H. S. 1\io. 1939, 
provides tllut the county court shall designate the city. tovm 
or village· in v1hioh the hospital is to be locuted, and that 
the board of trustees shall select the specific site of the 
hospital in such city, town or village. 

It is the conclusion of this department that the vote of 
the people is not necessary for the ostablishra.ent of a county 
hospi tul under the provisions of .!tXticle 4, Chapter 125, H.. u. 
:Mo. 1939, but such vote is necessary only for the voting of 
bonds for such hospital if it is necessary to raise the money 
by bond issue. The county court desi{.::;natos tlle city, town or 
village in wl1ich the county hospital is to be. located, and 
such designation must be made before tho trustees are appointed. 
The board of trustees selects the specific site o1' the hospitn·l 
ill the city, town or village desi1J;nated by the county court. 

Hespectfully submitted, 

C. B. BUHNd, Jr. 
.APPHOVIW: Jl.ssistant Attorney General 

j' ,, n'i no·~, 
• .l'.J. .l..eJ. h 

Attorney General 
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